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1. Introduct ion 2. Methods 
A large discrepancy is observed between the results 
o f  various groups eoncexni~g the nun~ber of  proteins 
associated with heterogen0us DNA-like RNA in nuclear 
parlic!es. In condit ions where disulfide bonds were 
reduced, some ~ro~ap~ detected eittaer a umq~ _ poly- 
pepdde [1, 2] or.z sma~ nnmber o f  p~lypepfides (up . 
~o 3) 13-5] ; other groups I5--1 t]  .observed a m~ach 
e "Sg  larg r nuna~ o f  them (more than 10). Since tiffs 
discrepancy was obsen~ed even between groups us'rag 
the same system, i.e. rat fleer I1--3 and 6 -8]  i t  could 
therefore nol  be Xela~ed '..to tissu:e or species pec~-ieity. 
On the othe,x hand, the .method o f  anatys~s o f  prot eins 
coulfl acco~m for ~he .~fferences: the p!oteins-w.ere 
e~,ectropholesed either [1--5] in tlae presence of  u~ea 
m pH 4.5, a rneIhod where the .charge o f  abe proteins 
is o f  irnp.ortance,- or .!5--1 ] ] in the presence of  
dodecylsnlphat:e (SDS) where the major parameter for 
~graf i .on  iS the ano]ecular weight. . " " 
We show her ,e  t i~  i ]~e n3e~hod o fana l2y~is  o f  p~o-  
,teins is indeed critica~ since the phosphory]a'ted pro- 
.reins f rom the panicles-,~ ] 0] flo not :ent,e~ the gels at 
pH 4:5: In all l ikelihood, other proteins per~haps be-- 
cause.their isoelectrie p0int (pl) N ctose to 4.5, be.!mve •
similarly. - .. . - " " - - . 
• • . • . 
. " "  " 2 - "  ' " • - i . 
" / "  . . . " . 
Fi~e rats were L~_j.ect.ed ;mtra.~:isle.a-nally 9]ith t.5 
a-nCi of -PO4" per rm for 15 hr. IS_frEsco _nuc, ea were. 
prepared f rom lille brains i5, I z j  .. They. we.~e lysed 
wi lh 0.2% de~xycholme ~ buf~;er E {t OO r r~T~is  - 
HCI ,  p}t g; 25 mM KCt ;  2.5 mM h~gC! ~ ; f 'A4 ~.d. 
NaC]). After centrifugadon foz 5 .-rAn ~t 10:0 9O0g 
[5; i2~,  the sz-per~al.am was layered ,on a 19--25% 
linear sncrose ;-gra.dienl and centrifuged--for t95 rnin 
at 69 0t39 g. F=a,efions from 1 gO to 22.0 S were pooled 
and centf iNged for 2 lit a1 100 O~g.  The peilet con- 
taining the pu:ifi.ed particles was maspen.ded in I rn] ~f 
113 mN Tras-i ".C,1, pH 3, centa~ming 2 ~gfm] o f  pa'~- 
crea lbc  RNAa~ e s~d incubated  a l  4~C fc~ i 1-5. 
TnCl~o~oacen:: acifl (TCA) was added to a final c~n- 
central ~on of 1 ~.  After. overnice' 2 pxeeipi~aiion t~ne -
pel]et was co!l.eci.ed by cent~ifagafion, fo r  3.0 mii-a at 
8B 5013g and suspended .in 022 rn~ ,6 M urea, I O.~M 
sodium acetate, pt-I 4.5, O.i ~n~=%~.l dit1~.'etY~eito] (DTT): 
- .A~tet ~"¢er'nSg~-Z d~ss0eraa~_on.  ~he eoneent~a, : t~on-o f  D ' IW 
was adjusted to i raM. 100/~1 were analysed in urea : 
50 g! aliquotS 22ere treated w i th  SDS and etcdtropb_ore- 
Sed ~n Ihe presenceof  i%SDSn~ as des)ribed prev.bOiisly 
[5 ]  w i th  lhe  f .e~owing-m03i~eat i0ns :  :0 .4  ..In] 9 f  17~,~ 
acryhm]de ,zas po:lyme~bS~fi at the bot tom o f  the g,e] 
Iube; 1.6 ,nil 307~ ~cCy!amide :~ms layered 5n 'i,ep. The  
~tacking el was unmo dKie~d. ~ he Sa~npads Wet*, ~ '~ 
*Pax i  ~f2he Doctoza't ~-S~:iences ,~_es~s oYMrs It. Ga'flb~az~> ele¢~,gohor'esed. . . . .  at 9=35 mal le i  fo. z h /30 ran  and. - 
N_atringe, Artach6e ~.e Recherche au CNRS. "~ .then at-2o~ mA]gei Vnt~t ~he tracking d2,~ (Bi0m_ophe- 
. :~0:  . . - "  . . ~ . . • . • ". . . " .: .~ ' - .  . , , .  ; ; - - _  : ' :  • " ~) .  . , - , t  _ : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . / ~ a ; h r e  de Recherch~ a~ CNRS . . . . .  no l .bhe  , .  ) reache . . . . .  d~he ~, n~.of the g .el (abo~t . . . .  _. ~tr ~O. 
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" ] t  was observed pr.evionsly [1,0] ,that several po]y -  :" " - - . " - .  == ~' 
peptideg., f r6m the  nuc lear  p~rrticie~ were  phosphory -  g ~ " : i ' - - " - - " == 
l.ated m v ivo  and  remained  bound to  DEAE-c:eltul :ose at  I " - " - ~.*' 
: sp  ' " ' 
i .  pIl 7..6 in the p~esence of 6 :M ~r, ea, together  th non~ " 
:pho  hOW]atbd  ecies. On]y i~ew p;oteLu(s sho~v6d a " ,A ,  i .1 " " " 
be:sic belm,dour under  these  expea- imentat- ,condit ions,  
Th is  :suggested that  a 1argo part  o f  the pr0t ,e ins f rom 
the  p~t ic !es .  'were ~elat~vdy acidic;  an assumpt ion  that  - 
Was suppor ted  by  a d i rect  determinat ion  o'r ~heir I 
(t . .  E~a<mp et P. Jeanteur ,  persona l  cornm~ ~rncataoaa) 
and by . the i r  e tect rophore i i : c  be]re,dOUr in  o ther  systerns 
• )(J..:P.-.-Puchs, pels0na']~'~'commtunicafion),. . • " . 
- The  prote ins  f rom the  same preparat ion  .of part ib les  
. La 'be~e.d - -M- th  ~= P phosphal,es i n  ~ , S v o  ~-ere  ~a 'n~dysed 5~n 
I~a lyaery!amidege ls  e i ther  in  the  presence-o f  u rea  at  
pH.45  (f ig. 1) o~ in t~e presence o f  SDS (fig. 2)., In 
the  urea gNs  so,me prec ip i ta ted  mater ia l  was  .always 
.Nesent  0n  top  on  "the s tack ing  gel, at lhe  bouhda ly  
b :e tweenthe  pH 4 ;5  elect lrqahor,et ic bu f fe r  and the  
" . " . - .  
F ig ,  1 .  t3 .1  rn l  of a s ,o ]ut i ,on ,e f  p ro l  e ins  f r~m.2~ar , . t i c les  w,exe  
- ~a~lysed~n po l .y .acry lan~de geL~. ' Jn  ~he pze~enc~ ,o f  u rea .  
SIaeking gel.:(SG. 2.5% a.e~y.!amid e)bu!fer was a tpH 6.8 .  
Rumfing gel (~G;  7.5% ~e~y~amid e) a.~ we?] as e!ee'troI3h.oze~Iie 
buf£e~s ~,ere a't pN 4.5. RNAaxe which was added ~.o t~e 
samples fox RNAdigest ion migrated in the hi~-h rnobhli,ty 
r~gio~, i9DS:cprn of  ~:~2P~xe ~ecov.ered i~ ~he gei~. 
~x~os~r~oax~ee;  ' _ ___ 'a~p r~d i~ae~wi~3' .  - • - 
• . • . : - . • . . 
pH 6-g gel. A ]a'rge amount  of a~p za:dS0a,efivity was  ' " " " 
assoc ia ted  w i th  the  p ]ec ip i ta ted  mater ia l ,  A t  ~he " " " ' " : 
boundary  between the  s tack ing  (pH 6J~) and  the  . recovered  in the  SDS gels and  a t  the  boundar ies  o f  the 
r .nmfmg (pH.  4 .5)  gels, some a~ p rad ioact iv i ty  was  sta,cking gd  w i th  ;the urea  pH 4 .5  method .  
'again detected  to  gether  w i th  stakued mater ia l . In  the  - -It is c lear  £xorn these  ,experLments (and  f rom s imi lar  
uppe I  t~d .of the  z~nn ing  g,N a ma jor  peak .o f  abso~- ones .  no I  shown) : tha  t the -phosphoryhted  prote~ns 
bance  .Wit.'h.a.. :shoulder and  z few peaks  of l ower  m.obili- p rec ip i ta tedat  pH 4 .5  and  ,did not  -enIeI the  gels, i t  5s 
ty .~ere  observed  in agreement  w i lhprev ious  ,experi- . l i ke ly  that.  o ther  p£ote ins ; -perhaps  beeaUSethe i i  p.I is 
ments ,  [h j , .The  : radmac l lwt  3 at  th is  level was  low,  o f .  c lose to  4 .5 ,  do  n, o t  en ' ter  the  gels e i ther . .  - 
the order  .of naagmtude ,.of 1he background.  N.0 peak  ,of There fore ,a . la rge  f rachon  •of•the Notems ,escape 
-~-adioa-eti~ity. Could be  ai~rib-ated :to :the ab.so.~b:ance " i :detectiOn ',an pH 4.5-;-?area gels. • Th is  ¢anexi~lahm the  -. 
.p aKs; . - . .  - - • . . . . .  . • • . ' •. • :. .. • . " :d i sc repanc lesbetween~hex:esu l t so f . thevan .ous  . . _  
' - -  Ha l f  t l ie  :quant i ty  0 f  mat  e.rial used  fo r  the  ureage ls  " • o~a" s 1- 1 i" "U l t imate ly~ i t  ~ .ob~oUs  that  trio " .. .,_ .. . . . .  -: - - . . .  ..... . . ~ p, I - . ,  1 .  . . . .  .~ , . . . , .  • . -. 
wasmaalysed:  by  SOS gels• (Iqg. 2).. Numerous -~pe:des  " . " .  method  ,oTanalys is  a t  pH .4.5 in  the  presence. :df  Urea is- 
were f0und- , tqbe pre~ent, The a~e of  longe.r gels (see . : no~ ',smtab.l,e fo i  the  analysis ,of the  p m,,teins f rom th~ 
Methods)  permi t , teda!nuchbet ter~eso lu l ion  t ,han  - , :nuc lear  par t i c les , : : : - - .  : : r " : .  : "  
i xe~o i l s iy i [10] . 'Tms w~1i ~,  :d iseUsSedin~o,e deta i l s  - :~ - -: _ .: - : - :  - - ~ 
- - " - ~  " -3~ h , : "  " " ;  . . ,  , . : . -  . ,  " ~ . . . . , . . . . . .  . " " - . - - _  
: .else~znere~_ ..P r ad ioact lv~ty:was ,de.recked an a;everal .- - _ . . . .  -~ . . . .  : - . . . . .  . - .  - - " -.- . . ,  
:ba i idsa~a g i0ng  the  gel,. - -L-, -:- <-: . - - . . . .  - -'- : A~nowled~rnents : : "  <-:; ~ -- " - - ~ " • 
.-woldmes:, flee .same. g,~adU.nt-¢,;f~ = i;: mat eriat.;.was .. : -i,-". : :i-.,-/: !-. INs  wo,  k-.~vaff,supported 5y  the :grani-':A ,6554303.  -
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f ig .  2. {~.135 ml o f  the same •So,]ufi.om o f  proteins as i.~ fig. 1 were analysed ~n pol}-acrylamide g ls in ~he pxcseiac,:; Of SD8. 
~ly.o~-t,oT~L~ (~tyo) w~s added ~g ma internal  rn~rk,er. ~ae  ~ai~at ion o f  o~hex niNeeular  weiy._ha ~~mkers {SA : Sexrarnalbhrnin. 
Ov : Dvalbn]ni~a, Chy : chymotrypsmogen)  rn~ in a pz:al]eI gel aze inf l icated. Nomenclature oS~h.e pe~..~ as i~.e:al~eal :o thaz 
,~ed p~evJe~asly ]5, 10] al~hou£h rnoje bands ":,'~# ~eso~ved in th~se gel~ than hn ~hoz~=x ones. 950 e2=~ of  ,a= ~ ,~-~e r=eov.~:ed 
~ th~ gels. Abso~banee;  - - - -  3~- P radJoaefivi ly. 
' (ATP) - f ro rn  ,the 'Cen~z~ Nat iona l  de  le  Re .cherc lae  
Sc~zntffique. Radioactive rna.~fi~l was .supplied by ,the 
Conmnssa.mt ,de l Ener~e Atonn,que ,(Depzrzemem d,e 
Bi0logie), Sae]ay, France. 
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